
Attorneys for Newspapers File
Brief in Supreme

Court.

CALL LAW UNREASONABLE

Of No Benefit to Public, and
Calculated to Ruin Pri¬

vate Business.

Srhekjtfgtee, November lt..The opening at-

tm >. upon lb* constitutionality of the sec-

Uou* mt the imhi pout*: appropriation set

requiring -,esi.ers to give postal euthorl-
Hm areeae to their I'rulatioa records and to

pub Ml, the nsntea it their stockholders sad

lee^aesStea a* «eil a* to label political et li¬

sts*, as eu^et .taement». waa mad' to-day be-

f><n the rfatted Piste» Supreme Court In a1

printed brief filed by Robert c. Morris aad
O 8. Pleats en behalt of the Journal of!
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin, of New

Tor* IS« case 1» set for argument orally

ea December 2

The attorney* for the newspapers contend

prleelpeily tnat lbs seotloaa violate >hs eea-i

gtltutiossi liberty oi, tue 25,000 newapapsrs.
snagasines and periodical published threagh-
.u' the Called Mat's.

L'nllkg public service «-orporatlons. the
n< *r; seer., the attorney* claim, foasess no

el'rrentl whl- h give the government a right
t<> regulate tbslr business e acept la so far as

the public morals or puoilc welfare Is con-

aseeedi)
"Absolutely no authority can be found for

. a contention that the provtsleca complained
et la tale act were enacted for the peblle
beceSt," declare the attorneys
"Neither the geverameat aer the peblle

at large, can be benefited by the knowledge
©.' the private business affairs and the flann¬
els renalIJos of the owner ef a newspaper.
Ua the ether band, the provisions objected
tu In the act art more tbaa unreasonable
In tbslr demand* upon the owaer of a news¬

paper.they are perniciously Inquisitorial.
They strike down private property In that;
they ruin the publication if It refuses te

meet their aroitrary demands, far rata would
surely follow the denial of the privileges of
tb« mall.
"In the set. Individual Injury Is Inflicted

without any corresponding benefit to society.
I.' the Corporation la doing business upon
borrowed money, for which ft has Issued It
note* or other obligation*, it must publish
t* to the world, and the holders of such
obligation* to the annoyance of such lenders
end tbe endangering of its credit. It muat
*.-;ow the i j;mrai)> spots In Ita flnancia,
¦rmor to the BseeSt of its competitors and
enemies. Banks and other large financial
Inatltudaaa win retuae to loan it money, for
feat tbAt they win be held out aad adver¬
tise 1 as supporting or controlling Its edtto-
rla. or political po.icy Nor are these fanci¬
ful objection! To the bualness man they
ar>. real and alarming."
Tbe attorney* warn lawyers, doctors aad

other professional men that If this act Is up¬
held. Congr.-a* may equally require them to

purllsh and eUsciees the names o? their
alien ta

NOT YET NOTIFIED
Seesaw te Be XoSssdr'a Baalaeee ta Let

41leas Kaew Their Pete.
t'p to a late hour last night the

Aliens bad not been notified of the re¬

fusal at the Supreme Court to take
hctlea In their case. Prison officials
did not deem It their duty to notify
ti!<-m. are! it seems their spiritual ad¬
vise ¦ hcl.. not done so.

As a .-natter -of /era. to
official t>'i!>leeba- The rferfc
npresme Ceeeg wiu notify the AUeaa'
|BWyee*Y, Who are at Wytheellle. of the
a- tlon of the court, and It la th* pre¬
sumption they, would let-i heir etlents
know thtlr fate.
Every precaution 1« being taken to

keep thg eondemned men from using
eloieneg on themselves. Not a match
Kues into the cells, save one at a time.
u«ed under the eyes of the guard In
I'ghting cigarettes for Claude Allen.
The older man does not smoke. Super-
tntendent James B. Wood Is taking no
thancea. and the death watch hag been
ordered to be especially careful.

Never purchase a poisonous
tablet or liquid when you can

always get

ANTISEPTIC
POWDER

Absolutely harmless. One 25c bo»
makes 2 gallons standard notation
Send for Booklet and Sample,
a. a mn caaiiu.w.ernaiia. n. c

Y« wart to bow
s90*r. sssjeOQa

^elodioraad
Watch this paper for

further announcement* re¬

garding this most w-onrrerful
of instruments.

leckwear
Gentlemen just take a

peek at our New Fall
Neckwear!

You'll not be disap¬
pointed if you go out of
your way to come to see
our spread!

Beautiful and Exclusive Silks
.Shapes Brought Out By
the World's Most Noted

Neckwear Makers.
Priced

From 50c Up to $3.50.

Kirk-Parrish Co.,
,627 E. Broad St. Near 7th

j
RICHMOND. VA.

amusements"
Aradessr «f w.s» Par*.
BIJoo. 'The rrollea 1SU'."

¦ee ¦'«.»«.
Kaipir«.Vaudeville.
lasSse vandeviiie.

A Jaggler sad Two l)u»n.
Burlesque a tu Roughn«<k. under

the carefully suggestive tin- ot "The
Frolics of IStS.'' SlSS Sttiatsil -ts way
Into the l.ijou i-ist night for a w-<-k'a
"lay. an'J brawled through tun n<-!sy
hour*- without InternalaslM to a »mitse
,ing, shouting, beer-drinking finale at

|l0:J0 o'clock.
So far a« gut». Vati» and business

are concerned^ the piece might nearly
a* appropriately have been entitled
Memoria« ot 1»12." but the music was

all that of yesterday and the day be¬
fore, though It was suns; by the chorus
and most of the principal* as. let it
t»e hoped, jt never has been, nor ever
will be, suns again, while tmt «'»«turne
of one woman was curiously sugges¬
tive both of the Garden of Eden and
of a haberdasher's shon This combi¬
nation car.not well be explained.mod¬
esty forb'd*.
The chorus, as has been said, sang

very badly Indeed, but it was* com¬
posed of better looking girls than the
average road organization carries, two
or three of them being genuine Malaga
grapes.
A w-nderful Japanese Juggler and

two whirlwind acrooats, called Russian
dancers, made a part of the laut act
a»&jm- the semblance of a regular
periormauce while they were working.
IIa »[>ite of the efforts of the woman
intar, who. not content with the howls
[el laughter that she had won in her
!own scenes, persisted In attempting
Its distract the attention of the aud¬
ience from Riese admirable featured
acts by strikingly unwitty remark*
'and unfunny horseplay. It was one
of these dancers who wore the ana¬
chronistic coetume.

It Is a pleasure to be able to add

Ithat the costumes of the chorus In
the last act were unusually good.
Standing room only may be expected

|durifrg the rest of the week
W. Doue a» Gordon.

The How Teat Jack Ballt."
As a result of two weeks' careful

[rehearsing, "The House That Jack
I Built" w«U be presented to the public
Iat the Academy of Music en Friday and
Saturday of this week Chorus chil¬
dren are .rehearse*!. onetftime. dancers
tnsthee rile, and principals another

I time until earh group .is tborougnly
[versed in its part, and then all brought
Itogether for a, general sehasal- Many
4tlac4.lv dances are Ui .fee gr'vcn. am>ng
them "The Jumping Jacks." who are
.Julia Joynes. Virginia U hit ley, Els<e
Harrison, Rosalie Harwood, Josephine

IClark. Katberlne Uunn and Emily
Wade as soloist The Asters are Addle
Ervin. Olympia Williamson. Elsa WU-
jllams. Luclle Williams. Luclle Fe-
louse and Nancy Wyatt. The Daffo-
fdHs are to be Ellen Smith. Kirkland
ROflih. Janle Robertson. De Graffenreid
Robertson. Margurette Quarles, Eliza-
betn Ingram, Alice Ingram. Elisabeth
Tompkins and Mary Ervin as soloist.
This morning at 11 o'clock at the

Hotel Jefferson "The House That Jack
Built'' Association will meet. As th's
ia to.bt ,1M last SJSjsttBS before the
prtMndäHfr ft !»'very-fmpdrtant t*s,t
every member be present.

O.tract far Ifcsjn Tie*.
The Council Comailtte* oa Street -'leaning

las< night awarded to 3 S Rosendor? the
annual contract for supplying the city with
license Una and medal*. Including dog mag-
el*, tin algna for telegraph and telephone
poles, wagons, drays, carts, etc
Rapid progress wan reported on coastrue-

tlon of the new Street Cleaning Department
stables- j

Ac_
IC. H. West was arrested vesterday
on a warrant charging him with cruel¬
ly working a lasse mule.

the weather.

11 noon terqperature . 4g
¦3 P. M. tempe-ature . 50
(Maximum temperature up to 8

P. U. S3 I
Minimum temperature up to S

! P. M. S31
jjfean temperature . 42
Normal temperature. 4S I
l>eflclency in temperature . 61
Excels in temperature since March

j j._ . %%
[Accum, dctl'-lency Tn temperature

fince January 1. j$7
IDeficiency in rainfall «'nce Marrh

I .5.1$
Accum, deficiency in rainfall s no'
January 1 .«.31

f^ret OSjsi 11 atlsi S P. SI. Yesterday.
.Temperature . 42 1

Htimidity. id
Wind.direction . E. I
Wind.velocity .. S I
Weather.Clear 1

IcoTorrto-*« i\ iwrostT^TT rrrrtssv.
; <At » P. M Eastern fltsaosnl Thae.) .

Place Trier. II. T. I. T. Weather.
AsWerrtle ... 4« S4 ss Clear
Atlanta . >¦» «. -* Clear
\tlantlc C;ty 35 4$ 55 Clear
Boston . 34 5« 34 Clear
Buffalo _2« It* 34 Tear
Calgary. 4* 4« P. cloady
Charleston ...SI Cl 44 Clear
Chicago. Eg M *i Clear

,Denver. ~* SS 34 Clesr
OaKeston _ *« «4 -4 Cloudy
Hatt-raa . 4« SS 4« Clear
.Havre. si a; 4« Clear
»ark»onvtIl»» IS *« 4« C!»ar
.Kansas «'lty .. *« .".< Clear
Uioutaviiie _ im *« Clear
iMewtgnrnery S« «» ?$ Clear
iXew Orleans «o *« 4« Clear
.Kew V«»rfc ... 34 4S 34 Clear
Nsefelk .«4 .* ti Clear
¦OkaaSosse -34 «* 34 Clear
iPlttsHargr. ... 44 4« 3« Clear
Raleigh.4« ts 3« Clesr
St. I-eass. M «3 St Clear
St Paal. tm 3« 23 Clear

<« 34 Clear
CWajg

34 3«
M T«
n*4 9U Clear

JBtsaj. ... It St 33 Osssr
Wytki'timm .81 4« 3*

AUSAXAC
Xf.Tew.Wr It. Hi:

Miners Are Armed and -March¬
ing Toward Paint

Creek.

BATTLE IS IMMINENT

Villages Shot Up, Trains Fired
On. and General Condition

Is Critical.

Not Dead, but Busy
Hit taburah. Pa, Nvvfmkrr IP..A

report that i.uvrmor titaaaeui-k had
died suddenly la the eaeeullve
ssaaslna at < karlcatoe late laat
aight, esirreat la anaay West Vie-
Kiala law/as, was found ta be en¬

tirety without feuatfatlea this aaara.

lag. The Asaeclated Press repre¬
sentative here talked with the tiae-
eraor aver the laag dietaaee tele-

pkvSBe at 12s3g A. M. Ha eraa eur-

prlsed when faterated of the manor

that he eraa dead.
-I doa't kins, aad have sever

beea able ta Sad eat. how aaeb
reports originate-" he said.
The uevrrssr was at his desk,

aeewpled with the eerieae situation

developed to-da) la the strike saae.

"I aas not dead, bant nosy," he
said.
"What la the eoaditloa ta the

Kaaawha atrlke. ssaet" he eraa

asked.
.Tbe asatter ta eerleaai la (ace,

tt fa asere sertoaa aow thaa at aap
tlaee," he replied.

Charleston, W. Va, November II..
Four additional companies of State
mliltia axe being rusned to-night loco
the coal strike district of V» est Vlr-
glnla to reiouorce four companies now
-n the Held. Armed miners are maro.'i-1
»ng toward Paint Creek to "clean it
jp" Multlamen now in the field have!
Seen ordered to halt the miners and
Shoot to kill if necessary. Miner* shot
ap two small villages to-day. but there
were no fatalities. I
Conditlona throughout the strike

/one. whion was placed under martial
as last Friday, are admittedly crttl-1
cel. Governor Ulasscock's action In
rushing more State troops to the trou-

bled district followed the persistent
threatening attitude of the mlnera.
The military authorities were noti-

Bed to-night that 104 armed miners
.were marching from Boomer, elgnt
miles from Paint Creek, to assist in

"cleaning; up the creek. Including the
militia."
A company of militia baa been sent

I out to meet them. Instructions were

given the militia to stop any armed
body ef men. and If there was any hesi-

tancy to shoot.
Strikers to-day fired many Tolleys:

Into the Tillages of Standard and We-

coma, on Paint Creek. Tbe bouses
were deserted, however, and no one

was injured. A company of soldiers
area hurried te the scene and arrived
to-night. Tbe strikers had fled into
the hills and had little difficulty in

making their escape.
Engineer Bsthhaenship, of a special

treib drawing several cars of strike
breakers, received a flesh wound wher

a volley was flrsd at his train near

«Ukdale this afternoon A train carry-
4>g a company of militia, proceeding
Immediately behind, was not molested
Over a score of arrests were made

to-day by the militia authorities in

connection with the holding up of pas-
senger trains and using flrearma
Two of these are considered import-'

ant. Major Jamee R. Pratt and Major
Tbomas Davis captured J. H. Raines
after an exciting foot race. Raines Is

claimed to be one of the leaders in the

train attacks. He is charged with in-
tlmldating workmen and obstructing
a passenger train carrying United
Statea mail. Sidney Reynolds was ar-

rested at Putnam, and is alleged ta

nave bean implicated In the assault of
Fred Bobbitt, a coal company book.
keeper recently beaten into insensibil¬
ity Beth men are under military
guard at Pratt. W. Va.
The proclamation of martial law new

In effect is the second during the pres.
eat minera' atrlke which began last
April. Late in July the entire militia
of the State waa called oat to quell
rioting between strikers and mine
guards employed by the operators.
Tbe first proclamation of martial

law was issued September 2. and ex¬
tended until October 14. during which
time 4.000 firearms and hundreds of
thousands of rounds of ammunition
apdjrd confiscated After martial law
waa lifted the troop* returned home
gradajally. the last detachment leering
only a week sgo. For the past week
outbreaks have been threatened, but
not until Thursday laat was there
any serious assault committed. Then
a Chesapeake and Ohio passenger
train was held up The miners refused
to allow it to proceed until two car¬
loads of strike-breakers were detach-
led. The two cars were sent to this
I city from Paint Creek Janet 1ob for the
night end the train continued- to its
destination
A company of militia waa ordered

loot that night, and three others held
In readiness. Friday additional as-

feaults were made. Governor Wagscoek
then declared martial law for the eee-
And time, and more mflKla took the
Held
The frequency of the attache «ince

Saturday brought forth the Governors
order to-night doubl'a*- the State
militia force, and It la rumored a
number of other companion have been
no title! to prepare for strike defy.

AHTIWAR DEMONSTRATION
Paris. November 1*.An antiwar

demonstration. In conjunction with
similar demonstrations held at Lon¬
don. Berlin. Rome. Milan an l other
titles In Europe, was held here to¬
day. It was organlred ty Socialists
and the Federation ef I.aNor. Theu-
sands assembled and Itsteeed to
speeches by M. Va»derve:de. the Bel¬
gian Socialist leader. He-r P*m«rst©rf-
fer. vice-presk"cat af the Austrian
."hamber ef Deputies Herr Scheide-
mann. Socialist member ef the O-r-
man Relrheiag. and James Ran.scv
dacTyeeald. S e--allst and Lahor mem¬
ber of the British Heese ef Commons

After the ir.eetl'.g g par*i« ferwr-d.
bet deganei at'd i»>te teedrlam. m ,i-
ere eame Into eoTrMoa with the asties,
who chmrgwd repeatedly, and SaaJIy
broke up the aseenihtlia.

Ik Cta A. BmsvTcT
.wsaÄÄ^röeW
hfeal esahee sssyessfsi. Prsre set sssjsisd

Police Confident That They
Have Established His

Identity.

LETTER MAY CAUSE CAPTURE

Handwriting Tallies With That
on 1'ostcards Bearing

Confession.

! Buffalo. N T.. November IS .Confident
that they have !*hed the Identity of
th» man. »ho. in a series of postcard* and
letter*. con.Vased to the murder of Joseph
Josephs, the seven¦>ear-old I<achawanna boy.
Michael Krück, the New York newsboy, and
other similar crimes, the police of l.aeka-
wanna and Buffalo to-morrow will lay their
evidence before th« grand Jury and ask for
a a Indictment.
MsSSShlla meaeages giving the man's

üttin» and description have been sent uroad-
essN through ths Eastern State*.
The last of the aeries of poet card* re¬

ceives from the murderer waa mailed from
Boston Saturday morning, the day the body
was f-jund The news that the body had
beer recovered, the police think, caused the
man to flee from that city, but they are

confident he will be captured within a day
of two.
The principal evidence In the hands of the

police. It la aald. Is a letter written under
a New Tork date and mailed at Whiting. N.
3 February |j 1M2 The handwriting on thla
letter tallies so closely with that of the
p.»»tcs>rd» that it will he placed before the
grand jury without expert testimony to sup-
port it.
The letter was turned over to the police

by John Hoakyn. chief millwright of the
American Chemical Agricultural Works ef
thla city. The writer, according- to Hoakyn.
applied for work at the chemical works in
.September, mi, and remained there four
day*. Upon leaving- he promised to writs
to Hoskya. which he did four months later.

Writing- Is njasllar.
{ v> Lee Bosky n saw reproductions of the BuS-
j ton and N«w Tork postcards writosa to
Chief Olisoa and George Joseph*, the mar-
dered boy's father, be was struck by ths

I similarity of the writing to that of ths 1st-
ter from Whiting, and be at once turned It
over to Chief Regan. After a conference
with Chief GJlsoa. Of Leckewanna, to day
tiu general message was sent eat sggJjSafl for
tbt arrest of the writer of .te,e letter, bat
the polio* declined to make nobile the man'*
name.
The funeral of the Josephs bar was held

at Lackwanna, to-day tl was attended ty
hundreds of school-children, and bustaeas in
the town was practically suspended at ths
hour of the funeral.
M.-a Josephs collapsed at the cemetery,

and la reported to-night to be la a sertojs
condU.cn.

Falls to Identltfj Him.
Rochester. ST. v.. November Is..Chief of

Itollce Gllson. of La>*a*tanna. who fame1
here this afternoon to attempt to Identify
Oeorge H. Stearns, who was arrested here
to-ria> as the murderer ef Jeaoh Jo4«pl.«.
¦a>» Stearna is not the man. The pr!son?r
was arrested on a charge of maltreating a
Rochester boy. and the police suspected a
connection with the Lackawanna ease

STILL UNCONSCIOUS
The condition of Robert Minor Baker, the]

Mc-dlcal College or Virginia student, who was
badly hurt fti an auto smash up south as Fe-
te.-sbuig early Sunday morning, is still
critical that the physician* at the Memorial
Hospital have not dared to attempt either
an operation or a thorough examination. It
f* believed that the young man la Buffering
from concussion of the brain. He has never

a(Xvexed consciousness since the accident.
Is father reached the city last night Crom

.-his home at Dendron. Sorry County,
i The automobile accident la which Baker
was so badlv hurt occurred in a machine
driven by M. E. Purcell. a friend ef the
medical student, who also lives in Barry.
Immediately after the accident Baker, still
cr conscious, was placed on a train and rash-
ed to Richmond. Fears for his life are en-
tertalned at the hospital.

Greene Drag Company fine). Norfolk. Vs,
A. D. Greene, president; A. R. Greene, treas¬
urer: J. N. Greene, secretary.al 1 of Norfolk,1
Va Capital: Maximum, 110,00». minimum.

^'smsisSiiiaat was issued to the charter of
the National Adjustable Window Corpora¬
tion. Richmond, increasing Its capital from
;;(». *» to sseo.tte.

ALIENS MUST DIE
IK ELECTRIC CHAIR

(Continued From First Page.)
the missives flo not 'differ in caliber
from the sort always received by such
officials In connection with crimes

j which are of great public interest.
Dewed Laws ef State.

Floyd Allen and Ciaude Swanson Al-
len. who most die in th, electric chair,

j wer« two of the leading characters

j in the conspiracy to murder the officers
of the Circuit Court of Carroll County

I rather than that Floyd Allen should
go to Jail. The latter had been on

I trial for Interfering with an officer
and forcibly releasing his two nepn-

I ews, Sidna and Wesley Edwarde, from
custody. The Jury, from his own coun-

ty of Carroll, found Kim guilty en
' Maren 14. 1»12, and Imposed upon him
a punishment of one year in the State
Penitentiary. Judge Thornton I» Mas-

j sie Instructed the sber.fr to take charge
ef the prisoner. When Sheriff Le-wia

I F. Webb atarted to obey. F.oyd A.len
rose to his feet, shouting with an

I oath that he would sot go. and began
I fumbling with bis sweater, evidently
to gat als pastes, alls warn lawyer..
Judge D. W. Bolen, testified that he

! saw the gleam of the weapon. The
attorney looked for the prisoner's sons
to quiet him. and. turning, saw Claude'
Allen fire a «hat at Judge Masels, the
firs i of the tragedy, and the only
wound received by the Snrtet that
could have been fatal. Jadge Bolen
saw the lint fly from the Judge's shoa.-
der. aad aaw the unarmed, defenseless
Masste s*sadder aad begin to fail. Then
Sidna Allen Bred the second shot, also,
at tne Judge, gtdas aad Claude ad¬
vanced to the bar. shooting at the
court Usfltsrs.

la the meantime. F.oyd A.ien had,
secured has pistol aad began shoot¬
ing at the officers, as did Wesley
Edwards frcm the north »de if tne

room. Frlel Allen flred from the west
side.

Sheriff Webb Was 'instant.> Ml ed

Commonwealth's Attorney Foster, with
¦ve marts! wounds, lived for a few,
minutes. Jadge Mass** lived nearly
an hoar. A Juror waa .etally wounded
and ethers received serious wouada
Clerk Dexter Ousjs. who was shot la

the face, then drew his pistol at
returned . the fits. He was not .

body shewed sieves hallst wounds
Be fallowed ths Alisas sad exchanged
shots with them sa ths sstsada. where

by

WINOOWUHVEIIED
ATOLOBUMOFORD

i Beautiful Memorial Presented on

Behalf of State of
Georgia.

WARRANT FOR WHITE BARBER

Charged With Larceny of Mate¬
rial From Me l With
Whom He Worked.

The Times-Dispatch Bureau.
6 Bolllngbrook Street

(Telephone 1»45),
Petersburg, Va., November 18.

The Georgia wimuow In Historic olol
Ulanoford Church was unveiled this
afternoon with interesting exercises in
the presence of a distinguished gath¬
ering. T. t>. Beckwith was master of
ceremonies, which were held under the
aueplces of the Ladles' Memorial As-
sociatlon, in whose custody rests the
sacred custody of the church. Hev.
C. B. Bryan, D. D., concluded the de¬
votional exercises. The beautiful win¬
dow was unveiled and presented by
Mrs. Waiter L Unur, president of
the Georgia Division, L'nlted Daugh¬
ters of the Confederacy, and it was

accepted in an eloquent speech by
Profcssor Arthur Kyle Davis.
Following these exercises there was

also the presentation of a tablet giv-
n by the Junior memorial association.

It waa unveiled by Miss Bettie O.
-Sweeney, president of toe junior as-
sodation; presented by Professor Ar¬
thur Kyle Davis, and ac-epvd by T.
si. Beckwith. It hears in full thai
beaut.ful poem. "Thou Art Crumbling
to the Duet, Old Pile."

Warraata fee Barber.
Two warrants were issued to-day

for the arrest of John W. Johns,
white barber who was employed at el
barber shop on Sycamore Street, on the
charge of larceny. Johns came te Pe- I
teraburg several months aao' from'
Alabama seeking employment and waa
given work. He occupied a room overt
the shop. He was last seen entering j
the* barber shop about 11 o'clock Sun-
day night. This morning when the
shop waa open it was found that a'
top coat, two barber coats, two razors
belonging to W. W. WalkIns and three
razors, two pair of hair clippers and:
a leather grip belonging to W. A. f
Lewis, employe of the barber ahop.
were missing, and Johns had left for|
parts unknown.
Matt Valentine, a negro, was sent

on to the Hustings Court to-day on
the charge of feloniously cutting a
colored woman named Al'ce Curtis.
The cutting took place at the home
of the Curtis woman, in Pocahontas,
on Sunday morning, and the woman
was badly cut at the left knee Joint
and In the right arm. Valentine had.;
to be knocked insensible before he
could be stopped from using his knife,
and if his knife blade had not been
broken he would in all probability-
have killed the woman.
Andrew Wesley Blankenshlp. aged

sixty-four years, died at the residence
of bis daughter. Mrs. T. C. Meredith,
on Commerce Street at 1 o'clock this
morning. He had been in feeble
health for aome time. He Is survived
by two elsters, Mrs. James Moore and
Mrs. Prank Meredith; a brother,
George Blankenshlp, one daughter,
Mrs. T. L. Meredith, all of Petersburg,
and one son. j. !.;. Blankenshlp, a mer-
chant of Dinwlddle County.
The fourth Shlladelphla trade ex¬

pansion excursion train, including 100
leading business rnen of Philadelphia,
win arrive In Petersburg at 11
o'clock to-morrow morning, and will
spend three hours in the Cockade
City. They will be guests of the
Chamber of Commerce and Mayor
Cannon and members of the City
Council, will meet them upon their ar¬
rival In the city. Automobiles will
take the visitors for a todr of the city.
'after which they will be taken to the
Lyric Theatre, where they will be offi¬
cially welcomed by Mayor Cannon.

Simpson's M. P. S. Pile Salve

Cures Piles
It is one of the greatest heeJenj ever]

offered to man for BUND. BLEEDING, I
PROTRUDING AND ITCHING PILES,
The M P. S. Salve Is sold under

guarantee, and can be obtained at

drug stores or sent by mail to any parti
j of the country. 1

Price 25 ds. a Box
On sale at ell drug stores Owens mt

Minor Drag Co., Ltd. Bedeker Drug
Co.. Distributors.

(Advertisement.)

WB ttAJsja A SPStClALTT
ef pecking household geoeo and i hias
for shipment

RoBatoee-SrtWdu^
Cherry CtipenbM

¦ m-lix-ll» Wee lr«l eeri

CAM LOAD
In latest styles.

Sydnor£ Hoiidky, fate,
Grace and

SAFETY VALVE TO HIGH

PRICES.

Globe Gothing
Hopkins Firatare to,

7 West Broad St

Cash or Credit

m mm

mt
They are t

leading ulnnlni aha high
and fix* flavor oi their milk.

m "daylight" mmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmi*""*
^Tk> " ' ''if rarkhfii nf m,i

¦ rtimiat paper. mmU by all »rocariea and

James Carter Cow, Inc.
Dleerlkatera

RICHMOND, VA.

ews of South Richmond
SETS COURT DOCKET

Jadge Welle Fixe« Date* fa* Heertes
Seite la .Imtie. Conet. Past X

The docket for ths November term

of Hustings Court, Part 2. was set yes¬

terday by Judge Ernest H. Wells, as

follows:
J. T. Cblldress against Southern

Railway, trespass on the case. Decem¬
ber 4; Virginia Amusement Concession!
Company against Virginia state Fair]
Association, assumpait, November 2»
and M; T. J. K-itciue against Southern'
Haiiway Company, trespass on the
case. .November 25; C. O. Allen against
J. T. Neeblt A Ca. assumpait, Decem¬
ber 9; Zack Valeski against Virginia
Railway and Power Company, Decem¬
ber 14; Col leton Cypress Company
against Joseph Heppert, motion for
Judgment, December 11; R W Rawles
against Richmond Structural Steel
Company, motion for Judgment. De¬
cember 12; T. J. Bush, an infant, etc,
against J. B. Chewulng A Co., trespass
on the case, December 6, D R. Griffith
against Robert Portner Brewing Com-.'
pany, motion for Judgment. November.
2«.
In addition to these two alleged fel¬

onies remain to be presented to the
grand Jury. The men are out on hall.
Unless the docket Is cleared early, their
cases will go over to ths January term.
The Commonwealth asgainst R. O.

Bailey, appealed from Police Court,
Part 2. was set fsc hearing November
22. {

Thieves early yesterday morning
forced an entrance to the store of J.
W. Walker, on the Ninth Street Road
and Maury Street. Their booty con¬

sisted of two pairs of shoes, rubber
boots, gloves, trousers, coat-and a

sweater. Ths total value of the miss*
ing property Is 118.
ü K_ Vletor A Co.. of Lea Street and

Semmes Avenue, have Impounded a

brown and white bull, according to a

report made yesterday to the Southslde
police. The animal is being held for
its ownsr.
Walter Washington, colored. of

Beach, Va. was the victim yesterday
of a smooth talking white man. who
filimflammed the unsuspecting negro
out of »J.tä. The Southslde police have
no due to the Identity of the swindler,

Practically all work on the new Mayo
Bridge was baited yesterday afternoon
as a result of a raid on a crap game'
conducted by Officer G. F. Sharp, who
single-banded, rounded up nine dusky
bone manipulators, and escorted the
entire bunch safely to the Third Po¬
lice Station. The man are all em-.

ployed as laborers on the bridge, and
were at their dinner hour when caught.
For fighting la an uptown saloon.

John James and Walter Cardwell, both
colored, wars arrested yesterday aX-,
ternoon. They were held without bail
for appearance In Police Court, Part
2. this morning;.

T. J. Crowder. a white man, of Peters-1
burg, was found last night by Officer
Waymack helplessly drunk. The man's
shoes had been stolen, and he was tin-1

able for several hours to give an ac-j
count of himself.

A large docket faced Justice H.
Maurice yesterday morning in Police |
Court. Part 2.
John C- McDemmott, superintendent j

ef tbe Virginia Iron and Metal Com-]
pany. charged with threatening N- H. I
Bernstein, president of the concern,
ws* fined 12.90 and costa

Samuel Crawford. J. K. Orrill aad C
H. Gary, accused ef beating ap a

motorman on a Hull Street car shortly
after midnight Sunday, were each fined
110 and ccasts for disorderly conduct
Jim Nunnaiiy was fined Ho aad costs

for disorderly conduct on the streeta1
Jim and fourteen others, white sad
colored, .aught Saturday night In raids
on various crag gams*, were each as-j
sessed f. and coats.

To sTsliilass TSsHsis.
New South Council. No. 8, will have'

a* tbe'r guests FrMa .ght. at their

h-sd<|uarters in Odd-Fellows* Hall.;
Eighth and Hall Street*, tree vtaitlag
committee of the Richmond council j
Junior Order 1'alted AsaerIcan Me- j
chanlr*. This committee is composed
of three members from each of tbe six-J
teen romriis In the city. Its object to'
to foster the spirit of fraternity'
between tbe members of the different'
lodges It waa originated on tbe
Fouthstde. When its vsst assosat «f
good was recognised. It was extended
throughout ths dty. (
New South Council Is the oldest s*

the Southslde It Is sas of ths tatest
progressive la the State, aad has s|
.arse membership An attractive pro¬
gram has bats arranged aad an invita¬

tion as estended ts an a-ssnairs la the,
.täte *r city.

Fyre John Powell, slaty-See years
o..i. sa Englishsass by bsrtr. diet
Sunday night st S oclock st M* < be*-

about At* mil** from South Richmond.
H« is survived by his wife. Hie fu¬
neral will be hold Wednesday morning
at 11 o'clock Crom the home. The Rev.
>\ Ernest Warren, rector of the Meede
Memorial Episcopal Church, will of¬
ficiate. The burial win be In Maury
Cemetery.

at Beck SOU.
For the benefit of the building road

for the new church, the combined so-
cietiee of the Meede Memorial Epla-
copal Church will give a blind auc-
tion to-night at the residence of Mrs.
Ben P. Owen. Buck Hill.

Miss Maggie Vaden, who last week
attended the convention at Petersburg
as a delegate from the Ladles' Auxiliary
of the Meaxie Memorial Church, will
ax!dress the auxiliary to-morrow morn-
ing at 11:30 o'clock In the robing room
of the church.

Cp tea sis »Isertaw.
The Board of Police Commissioner*

will Wednesday night take np the elec-
tion of C. L. Phillips, a member of the
Third District, whose term expires on
December 1. Mr. Phillips is rounding1
out the sixth year of service. He has
been a member of the Third District
since annexation, and Is considered
one of the moat efficient officers In the
precinct

The funeral of Mies Helen Stone,
who died Saturday night at the home
of her brother-in-law. James btaco, en
the Courthouse Bead, near Drewrye
Bluff, waa held yesterday morning at
9 o'clock from the home Kev. F.
Ernest Warren, rector of tue Meede
Memorial Episcopal Church, conducted
the services. The Interment was in
Maury Cemetery.

Miss Louisa Welsiger, who has beer»
visiting har parents In Woodland,
Heights, * will leave this morning for
Sweet Briar to resume her studies.

Rev. J. W. Kerfnot will preach in
the main auditorium of the Bainbrldga
Street Baptist Church to-morrow
night at S o'clock.

SIMM ON STUM)
IN OWN DEFENSE
(Continued From F>rat Page.)

had not. She did not see Floyd have
a pistol while there: she did net see

her husband take his off and put It en
tha mantel. He was in the habit of
carrying it ano abe supposed be took
it with him tha next morning. Mrs.
Allen gave In her evidence with dig¬
nity and modesty and without em¬
barrassment.

C. C Westmoreland, chairman of the
Board of Supervisors of Carroll Coun¬
ty, testified that a* few days after the
tragedy he had a conversation with
Clerk Goad and that tha latter said
he thought the shooting was tha great-
eat thing that could have happened
because it would red Carroll County at
the Aliens.

R. B. CaidweU. a ehoa drummer, eras
a witness to-day. and he testified be
having sold Sldae Alien a bill of she is
for his store, one bill for 8114.so and
another for 814. on tha 11th day of
March, at the sample rem la the Tares
Heese In HiUeeiUe. This «ms three
days before the tragedy.
At the afternoon atasion H. C. Ott¬

mar, who had testified for the
cation, wea put on for the 4
and examined as to what transpired
on the court green after the scene

waa transferred from the court room.

James Kerr was also examined se hp
selling fotd to Sdna, Alias en the lit*
of March
The evldenee of the tree

men as to bills of goods they had
Sdne Allen Just previous b» the
edy was intended to dtoprave
State's contention of conspiracy.
The oourtboese was crowded

during .*dem Allan's
more wntnen being pries-at thee oe

previous day
Th- instruction* will be ssttiai

rm.rrow and r->ssibly argument i

HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Vests Its sea saSss Skates*
-law bp BShj Ree.

When a hnllrt wblsied eleee to has
ear yeeterdav . ft.-n.T. at I P ereledfe
while he waa watching e fire an IBs
pity 4 imp in NortM Fifth fittest. Pe¬
trelmen Volts. «f the Seeeed D*serhsL
autnmattrallv decked and thee Startes
an Inrest'rstloa All that he esefid
learn was that three negro beys, see
wit* s small r*.r«. bed sees sees

shooting !a Xe*-th seventh gereet, AM
eff>r»s to legate them ware vsha.

Veit seid last a*ght that feg fegsLSl
larky eeease. bet arse
pegroee were
at htm

W C sTstth-wa.
arrested veatergay
rrete OfiVar


